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U1'SEt�y-I9I2. 
-'INTRODUCTION. -
I respectfully submit this investigation and the-
sis to the corrmi ttee of Master of Science ) realizing that 
a long tiwe is needed for proving any scjentjfic pr1nciple 
no matter how large or small that truth may be. I haYe 
labored patiently for the last two years try5ng to find what 
part·inheritance takes in lowerin� the yield of tubers in 
this state. I found that inheritance plays an tr-,portant 
part in lowering the yield. I also found that there was a 
direct relationship of size of seed piece to yield, and that 
possibJ.y the low yield of to-day is due to r.:.J.anting small 
and cull tubers. I also found that there was a direct 
relationship of the physiological structure to the docking 
quality and flavor. 
Thanks are due to Dr. A. N. Hume, for many kind.J.y 
helps in the way of corrections and suggestions. Acknow­
ledg?J,ent is hereby rtade to Sa1ruel Frazer > and varim.Je ex1')eri­
n:ent stations and workers for statietica and other inforn,a­
tion taken fro:ii their bu] 1eth::e ancl incorporated. i:z:tc tbis 
investigation and theRia for the benefit cf the potatc 
gr��sr� �f South Dakota. 
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The :rota to. 
History:-
The pctato is native to the western continent. 
Dr. Candolle thinks that it hae been in cultivation in 
l); 
Peru for probably 2000 yeare. G. de la Vega found the 
�eruviane cultivatin� it in 1542. He sent potatoe� to 
Europe. Various importations were made by the Spani"!iJh, 
and the potato b�came known in part e of Europe before· it 
was introduced into Ireland in 1526 by Thos. Herriot, who 
was a n,e r,ibe r of th� expedition sent to America by Sir 
Walter Raleigh. The Virginian cc,lonists probably secured 
potatoes frcm the Spanieh anl they eoon proved a valuable 
acqui�iticn. 
Potato culture dpread !lowly in Europe but more 
rapidly in the 6outh cf Ireland: because the peasant8 rea-
lized that it wa� a useful food and plaLted it every where; 
and. with thie as their commil:lsary th�y wer� able to maintain 
their oppoaition to the English rule. Two anJ one-half cen-
turies of reliance on this crop led to the neglect of ether 
cr·o:ps, an,-1 when the blight oGour�.J in Ireland in lS46, it wae 
attl"\r1J.�J by cne of the worl':.t famin�e in Eurcpe. The i:otato 
ha� been mere ti;tly i�velcred in Euror! th�n in A��ric�, anl 
�crthern ?urcre than in this ccuntry. 
ennial 'cy a,ear:o o -� it's tuber�. 
eclid, n;or, or leae qtia.dran;;-ula.r et�n-.s attair. a LeL::-ht c:' 
two tc fiv� fe�t. Tte 9ttm6 bearinc compcund leavee of 
oval leaflets arid 1sri1all interrilediat� leaflets. The flow·:ris 
�re in clust�rs and Lave a fine ;ointed, wh�el-shaped cor-
olla, one to one an1 a half inchee in diameter and varying 
in cclor from white to r:urple. 
'T'rn:.: fir,e fibr::.:u:a reicts .:""'�netrate tr..:! �ci1 tc, the 
ba11s ,. -... . !I 7\..1. :. zlct1;J.ar, three-fc:urtbe tO' one an-i. one-tal� incl::��. 
l'r -'
11···· . .c, -'- or - ·r·' rv"'"'·"n·,,_.,.,, C\''l0 z,h or r,t'r�, .. 1'r· J •.. a.hJ ...... '..J....., ; ct...u .... l r:_) ..... �J ..... ... ..Y ._, J. L , " rw .t· .A 1 . ..L .. , ,i. 
+:r .,_ .. .J � .  '-, 1. l ) 
cclcr. The 
thar1 th� oLler v•01..ri,..t.i�s n,ay b'! found, 'rr.e tu'b�r is an ur.d�:r-
grcund stefu; it bears tuds, �n1 w�en ylanted, tends tc rr0-
Botanical epecies:­
The potato Solanum tuberosum· )', also called 
"Irish pot�to", English potato, is a native of the elevated 
valleys of Chili, Peru, and Mexico, one form being found as 
far north as southern Colorado. The wild potatoes differ 
from 'the cultivated ones, in that they produce seed-balls 
more freely. 
The family Solanaceae con·;prioe J.GCO species but 
only 6 of these bear tubers. The tomato, tobacco, e;arc-:en 
r:ie:htshade, belladonna, all belong to the potato family. 
Some· of the different botanical species may be named, not 
for their commercial importance, but rather from the bo­
tanical standpoint. The Darwin potato (Solanum maglia) 
has been used in crossing, to produce a blight-proof race, 
but so far no success has been attained. Solan.um comrner­
soni is being used as a substitute in England fer the com­
mon potato. Arizona wild potato (Solanum jame-sii) haa been 
tried as a substitute in this country, but the tubers are 
very small and of little value. The Mexican potato (S.olanum 
tuberosum var. borcale) is found native in Colorado. 
The culture of the common potato has been carried north-
ward, and to-day Canada produces over 72,000,000 bushels. 
The late varieties lliay not mature in the· northern sec-
tions of this ocuntry, but the early varieties may be 
grown successfully way ur, into northern Canada. South 
Dakota cli�atic condition ma�es this state a good state 
J 
. for the production of seed potatoes. Preas Bulletin 
no.40, NebFaska Experiment station•states that, "good 
· .. ,, .......... �· )i·· . . � �·<' 
seed is the most important single 1'1'tem in potato oul­
'fe\1 
' ,\, 
ture. For central, southern, and eastern Nebraska, home-
grown potatoes are not satisfactory for seed, . unless 
special methods are e�ployed in their production. The 
hot soil of this region causes rapid loss of vigor. At 
the Nebraska Experiment station, the deterioration of 
home-grown potatoes ranged from about 20;: the first year 
to 50% the seventh year. In the�e sections, northern-
grown seed'potatoes should be planted." The importance 
t..' . / ·.' . 
'of ·south Dakota as being a seed producing _state for Neb..--
raska, cannot be overestimated. 
Yext tc rics, th� rctntc 13 the mcRt exte�aiv�1y 
c:rcwn 2.nJ valnacle crop in tl:e worLl. 'l'he ar.nual yield cf 
tht"! w()rld is ne:J.::."ly five billion bushels. 'T'ne rot A.ti") �rep 
of Vur0re in ,ra1111"! e..nd ,r01,rrri� r=>xceeds the cult i �;ated Gl'Cf. cf 
the world. One acr! of rctatce3 fr�quently furni�hee as ffiUCh 
food as teL acres of wheat. l?ctato cul.ture has been ext�n-
siv�ly develored. Yields of l,COO to 1, 0 �0 bu3tel3 p�r acre 
ccntair.ing 18,000 pcunde of etarc1: ,=tre c,n record. Ao.out 
and cf this ar�a cn�-ttir1 is in Russia, th� av�r��e yi�ld 
in total area with e,�00,COO acres with an nu�ra�· yi�ld of 
nearly 3,'.'.:'SC,COC, Huni:i::ary 1 ,"'10C',·".:'CO, and tr:� r:'r.it�d T�in�--
dom 1,2:'.'.',".:CC. 'r'he av�r::.ige yield e,f T"ngland is abcut 23Q 
bushels, that cf !rel�nd 1�2. 
The ''nited St�tes er�� 3,20S,OOO acres en the 
�vQ rage frcm 1900 tc 1909, and the averag� yield fer the 
sa�� time was 91.4 bushels per acre. The ten y�ar av�ra�e 
has slcwly incr��sed frc� 1880 to 1029 whe� it was 76.5 bu­
shel, urt11 it hRa r�a.ch�d tte Sl.1 �us��l ��rk durin� 19CO 
to 1908. 
GR 0WTH (' F 'T'H'F' P(','T' /1 rrn PT.,AI�T ; -
A certain arncunt of heat and an adequ�te supply cf 
air and rr,oi stur� are essential for plant growth. Plants that 
have gr�en leaves require sunlight in order tc assi�ilate 
carbon Jioxide fr0m the air� di�s0oiRt� it int� component 
parts, and elaborate the carbon into such complex substances 
as starcn, sugar and other carbohydrates. 
At the Wisconsin station it was found that there 
was a rela.ticnship between the arr.ount of sunlight and yield. 
Lew yit'!lds were obtained ',ib!"!r, ther, -v-vere a large number of 
cloudy Jays during the grr:wins s,c,ascL. Fxperiment :-1 by f. 
Pagr..cul ehcws that potato�s grcwn und�r LCrLal ccnditic�a 
yieldecl eighteer. t .in,� s 1,.cr� at arch than wben grcnr.. 1..;r.der a 
darkened glass. 
An incres.se in the s1.:rrly cf rr.c):l.sture in the air 
has been f cund t c f aver tl e de Ye l crr.,er.t CJf leave::; on the 
ahoote, where only scal�a v1ere fcrr11.ed under ar. insufficient 
arllount cf n,c i at ure . 
Over fifty percent cf the potato cror ie srown in 
th� following six states: New York, Wisccnain, Uichigan, 
Pennsylvania, Iowa, and Uinnescta. The average rainfall for 
tbrne statea lies between twenty arad tbrity inch�s, although 
a arn�lJ portion of :·ichigaL and Pennsylvania r�ceive llicre 
th&L :3C inchefl. 
12.rge yield, and as the 0:bcv� ci.ata shcvrn tte potato g:.:·c,w-
ifiC stat�� de not lie in the regions of greatest rainfall. 
The fellowing table wiJ.1 a:bow 8,I.·prcxiniately how 
much rainfall is requir�d to matur� a cro� of fotetcea: 
Yield in buatels: Painfall iL iLctes: 
50.C 1.03 
100.0 Z.C? 
lSC .O 3.G7 
200.C 4.14 
fc� rctato�a. �cccrding to Fraz�r, is au fellows: 
C1:t i11,lAt, 
:.'. 1 J. i (Li.if!. 
i � ..., 
. l .L .) 
.. 31 
�" . ,.),, " 
In tl'.e Lcrth th� sc,il stcrnJd net l:;:3.ve a t�L,I �rc.ture 
cf lesa than 3C Jegrees b�f0r� flaLting. Abolit kay firat ia 
tLe be3t tirr;e fer· r.la.r:tir:0 :.ctatc:es in South Dake.ta. If the 
t,;11.rera.tur� shc11jJd ec above 13J degrees F. tte resrirat ion will 
c�en the �ay fer blight and ether potato diseases. 
; r s. ir.ac:c dt: CLil.l b e  rs s crt e d  t o  i f  the  Weit <=' �  t at l e  r i se a  
µo ove t h i s l i i . i t . A SE.t.r:dy l oac, i s  t h e  be s t  f o 1· t t e  f c.. 1 l c:w-
i r; g re a f:J cn a : 
A eaLdy l oam vmrrt s ur:, more r e ad i l y t b.a.r.,_ a cJ. ay -
( 4t h ) - L i r:;Lt :a c i l .:1 ust:al J y r T c.3. 1.;.ce y. c t at c c s c f  c e t t e r  
t ube r B  t c  r, , :� t 1j :::'n  e a. r J. i e r . 
A fair  dee;ree  c f  s u c ce f:� 8  r: ;::ty 1:, e at t. 9. i r,ed e r. n:ar y 
i 8  t.:ldual l y  L. i!, i t e ,i i n  t he t yre s o f  s o il  he h 2. s  o L  t i �:; farm 
c f  �ora  lcr cr t �Lce ttar tyre c f  s o i l . 
i. l l ; l :l' CV C J  
. t .  i. L. c crr c ra , 1r.. ;:  
[OIL FRE PAFAT ICJ : -
It  i a  net k�0wn whe the r err i ng er fall r l cwing 
i e  the b e st , s in ca n c  re s�lt e ca� be  given i n  Scuth Dakota . 
rl ovved in th� f::i.1 1 ,  aG fal l pl owing r1:ake s a clay s o i l  3rar.-
ular . 
�al l  }l owiLg i a  a gc oJ far� r ract l ca .  I t  g ive s 
n,c,re t ir1 1e for err i ng; work , rncre '.,,,; 0..: :,; are k i l 1 e.J and r:. :�r. y 
G e rv.;u , ;:i iri ce tbe pl ow1.:k1. s,:,r f, ,. c�� will  not al l cw as gre at a 
r ur1 off ) 0 1· •.::var, c rat i on ,  ao an ur.rl cwed fie ld. . 
aix to e ight inche a w il l  bA fcund tc  ar rr ( n c� the r i rht  l��tt . 
f r om y e ar t o  y 2 ar ,  for  
l e ft at �ts  �ct tc� cf  the fu�r ow whe re the horse s � alk , and 
the :i� l cw ure.gs . 'T'} , j  1:1 i s  o ften cc:..ll t: ,J t r.e "rl o·;; Ei c l e "  anJ. 
The rt y .:: i c:al c c r. J. i t i vr, c :  t t :: .;; c.. ll :i. d r:r.e c f '.. :. . ·.? 
ffi 0 8 t i�f c r t ant Iact o r s  in  p o t at o  ; r educt i o n .  � c il  t h � t  i �  
ng,t ura. l l y  .v 2 1 1  1..Lr a i n-2cl , re t 3 nt ive  c f  n. c i 3t ·o r e  anu e u f f i c: i ��:Lt -
l y  l oo ae , e r  C Lt� t hat car. be  ;ut  i r .  t hat cond i t i on ;  shou:.,:.. 
be chc s e r, .  A goC;d r ty s i caJ. --� • ..i.. � c cr.u. l \ 1. C n  rr,ay 1.1 0 s ,: C l l r e d  i n  
t hr e e  waye : 
( l a t � - -P r cper rot :tt i on c f  c r op e . 
' 2 1:d.  ' - C: coJ GUfrl y O f  tJUi 1 1 li tl . 
::l r 2.. i m1. c;e in,prcve e t �1e J� 'ty o i cal c cLd i t i ( , ri c :f th ·::: �i c i l , ot,.t i t  
eh o��J not b e  used  e x cer t in  tts w0 t t s �t s c i l a i n  t he S i oux 
�il l e y . Fort unat e l y t1e  que s t i c� c f  t l : 0  dra inase Jce G �ct 
conce r r.  1c1ny cf : h t:, f2..r 1 1 . e r s  cf S out l: I: ,i}: ot a .  Eowev·J r ,  t l,e 
q1.; e gt  i o n n.ay be 9- 8  i t  
w i l l  i' r:! E1.'.i. :? 1 · sc rr.e so i l a ;  c q, e rw i :� e  un i' i t , su i t abl e f o r  r.cct u t c  
:1. <:1,y e r  l:y grmY i Lg 
t· ::i ,,..... .. � • ., ,--. J' U"t  �-"' ,:-·, r ( , r  •'-' t '1- c.l y-. ct ·..::t -�- ( ,  <"' 1· t '.y·, r.:i 3  1' t _f :;:_•,.V () 1.·- �:..; t 1·1 i� · .1 (; ... \r t:; �- c· ... ·:--; . ..-.... ,.!. ..... " '  ·.d. �- Q '-' / •• .• ••  ' . ,  JY . u.. � v , \.. .J: , �- • ' ... -
Lo rt e r  � i sa n ao s  wt i ch i L i ure t he rrark e t  val Tie c f  the t ube r .  .. 
Humus prevents the puddl ing of clay soils , and 
the dr ifting cf sandy soile . This is of vitaJ. importance 
in conse rving soil moisture . It prevents the leaching and 
and washing of soils . Its importance can scarcely be over 
emphasized ; 
A rotation cf crops should be followed on all farms 
and is of particular importance where  potatoes are grown. 
Few crops do well  when  grown 'On the sam� field year afte r 
year . One of the principal benefits to be derived from 
a rotation, is the control it affords over  inse ct and par­
asitic enemies. Potato rot , scab ; and other fungus dis­
eases live in the soil a.s well as on the tuber s ,  and time 
must be given between the potato crops to allow them to die 
cut . · se ed treatment should be resorted to but is not suf­
fici�nt by itself . 
Local conditions will determine the particular 
rotat ion to be adopted by the potato grower .  The following 
rotations containing potatoes as one crop� are grown on 
tp.is station : wheat , Potatoes and Sweet Clo.ver, the other  
rotation is : Potatoes and Barl ey . The f.ir1;t rotation is  the 
be st one since it contctins a legume . If manure is used, it 
should be appl ied to the crop preceding the potatoe s .  
A Legume i s  a good crop t o  pre cede potat oe t:1  whe reve r 
it  can be  su cce s sful ly grown . Our pre sent Red Cl ove r w ill  not 
st and the seve re ,.vint e r s  i r, the northern d i str i ct s  cf t t j_ s  etat � , 
but i f  the season i s  favorable , we may get very e x ce l 1 e nt stand s .  
2we et  Cl ove r i s  muc.h hard i e r  and may make a very go od cr op in 
a r otat i on cont air: ir:g r,o:tat oe s .  Ainy l e gume is  good ; al fal fa 
e sp e c i al l y , but in th i s  st at e  al fal fa has not bee n  sat i s fact or­
ily gr own in a sh ort r ot at i on . Canad i an f i e ld peas may 
make a good le gun,e cror and i t  can be B ut st  i t 1Jded for  cl ove r 
-.vr. e r.eve r the ot and i s  sc  p c. e r  that the f ie ld n,ust be plovied 
up . The bene f i c ial e ffe ct of a l e gun;e on the phy s i cal con­
di t i cm as  we ll as the great add.i t i cn of hurnu s
> 
make e it an 
invaluable  crop . 
The cl i�at e c f  South Dako t a  i s  we l l  adaftej  t c  pctat o  
cul tur8 . P. t emperat e , rr:o i st cl irns,t e i s  be st , but i s  not ae 
import ant as t he phy 3 i cal cond i t i on cf  t he s o i l . The cl imat e 
cannot be char,ged, but adv e r se concl i t i on t:, may be large ly ovs r­
conie by proper  cult ure . l,fo i sture  i e  ab solutely  e s se nt ial t o  
the gr owth of crop s . The amount of pre c ip it at i on i s  s o  near 
the minintum for  the euc cs ,:; s ful agr i cult ural ope rat i ons , that 
i t s import an ce as a cl iuiat e fact or i s  re lat ive ly ve ry great . 
The ave rai:se annual rainfal l for  South Dak c t a  i s  2C iLche e ,  
ba sed on re cord.s ccver ir.g pe r i od s ran,�ing from t h i rt e e r. t o  
th i rty  d i x  year s . 
The drye e t  s � c.t i dn. i s  e i  tu.I,ted i n  the · northern part 
and has an ave rage of  l e s s  th�n- 1 5  inche s .  The wettest 
part of  South Dakota is s i  tl.iatecl in.· the southeastern 
�ection and receive s a rainfall of over 25  jnche s per am 
annum . Si  nee t he potato c r oi: ... require a but a small a:n: ount 
of prec ipi tat i on to rn�ture a fair yie ld , i� can �� ra i se d · 
with a profit  in the dryest sections of this state . A 
rainfall of 6 inche s will  be  e nough t o  mature a good crop 
i f  the rai nfall falls  during the growing season and i s  . con-­
served by cultivation . 
POTATO CULTURE IN SOUTH DAKOTA : -
Succ e s s ful potato cul ture i n  south Dak ota v1i l L  depend 
on f our things : . 1 .  Rainfall.  2 .  Soi l  w i t h  2 0  t o  50% aand . 
3. The land must be  plowed at least 6 itiche a deep . 4 .  A 
';. 
·,:el l  i:ir epared seed  bed . A sandy . loam soil is  the be at s o i l  
f o r  the fOtato and ' i t  . ie  i n  the se  regions that we will al­
way s f i nd t he large st amount of potatoe s produce d . Potatoes 
mus t  b.e plante d  four inche s :teep be cause no tube r s  are set  
b e l ow the seed piece . When the t emperature of the soil be-
c ome s ve ry warn; , the  potat oe s  will  deteriorate i n  vigor as  
t hey do in the sandy aoile o f  Nebraska . Whe n potat o e s  are 
plant ed too shallow ) many of t hern b e c ome sunburnt on the 
surface of the so i l . A eunb'urnt tub e r  i s  no good for e ither 
mark e t  or t.able use . 
The soil  must b e  well packed at the bottom of the 
fuxrow . When tco much trash is  plowed under ,  a capillar ity 
cf the surface or subsoil cannot b e  obtained . The soil 
should b e  disked and harrowed once or twice b efore plowing .  
The ground may then  b e  plowed ; Harrow the ground after 
each day ' s  p1oiying and pack the soil with a disk . The seed 
b ed is th en  well prepared for plenting . 
The potatoes may be planted witb a machine potato 
planter ,  or by hand, depe�ding on the amount of tub e rs put 
in . Wt.en  the se ed  p iece s  are planted. lC to 18 inches apart 
in  rpws 44 inches apart , 1 a · to 1 5  b ushels  of se ed w ill b e  
required to plant one acre . 
Begit1 cult ivation as soon as the rows can b e  se e n . 
The f irst cultivat ion should b e  5 inches  deep at least . 
Le s sen  the depth of every sub sequent cult ivat ion . The 
we eder  and harrow can b e  profitably used b etween  cultiv.'1-
t ions . The potato patch should be harrowed two to three 
times b efore the tubers are up . Thi s  kills all the weeds 
which come up ir. the rows b etyre en  the h ills . The ee  are some 
of my observat ions, and may b e  of b enefit to the farmers 
of South Dakcta . 
SELE CTING A VARIETY : -
For e;eneral farming ,  ft i s  not advisable t o  
grow but a few varieties.  No definate information as 
to where the late varietie s would be the best , can be 
given. The author has known that the early varieties 
have always been grown by the farmer on the high , dry 
land between the Missouri and James rivers . This lo­
cation is about 50 miles southwest of Mit chell , Possibly 
experiments conducted in a scientific way will prove 
as to where the division line will come . A farmer can 
grow any number of varieties in the same field sin ce 
there is no danger of mixing , due to cross pollination . 
The place to se cure seed , is from a good responsible seed­
man or a reliable growe r .  The beginner is advised to 
grow a variety that has been te sted by his nearest ex­
perirr,ent station , or in his immediate vicinity,  and found 
to be a good potato on his type of soil . Experiments on 
varicus expe timent stations have showh conclusively that · 
sele cticn pays, and that varietie s run out be cause cull s 
a.re planted . To many, a potato is a potato , and anything 
is ueed for seed . Such hapha:;,;a,rd niethods wil1  re suJ. t in a 
fa ilure . Potatoe s  are grown for '111.Jmar. consumption , and the 
public taste must be considered . 
Some points to b e  con si dered in selecting a 
goo d varie ty :  
Yi el� is often plac ed above all other quali ti es , 
but a good yi elder may have po or cooking · qualit i e s .  The 
late maturing varieties  yi eld heavie r  than early maturing 
vari et i e s  in  favorable seas ons . Yi eld i s  influenced , among 
other things , by t he adaptati on o f  the vari ety t o  the di stri ct  
and soil .  
Goo d co oking quality and flavor is  influenc ed by 
the so il ,  seaso n .  abi li ty t o  mature b efore fro st.  
The ability to resi st di sease is becoming of  a great 
economi c  importanc e .  Dry rot i s  prevalent in all parts of the 
state , and the loss  to  potato  growe rs from this  di sease i s  very 
grea t e  Pota to blight is  sometime s found in  the east e rn pa.rt 
o f  thi s state , but the semi -ari d condi ti ons of  c entral and 
western South Dakota i s  unfavorable for  the development o f  
bl ight . At pre sent the selec ti on o f  a vari ety whi ch i s  immune 
to these  di seases i s  o f  prime i mpo rtanc e .  Spraying wi th a 
Bordeaux mixture , sound see d , and long t ime rotations are go od 
preventatives for the potato di seases found in S outh Dako ta.  
The color of skin and tuber are · of importance  to  one 
who is rai sing potato es for the market , whi te fleshed and whi t e  
skinned vari eties  be ing preferred .  
Oval and flat round tubers are the  most  popular 
shaped tubers .  
lotat o e s  w i t h  nume rous an d d eep eyes a re not 
eco nomi cal in prepara t i on for c ooking .  
Time o ::· mat ur i ty i D  o f  grco t j rnpo rttnc e .  Ea r1y 
ma turin  �� vnri e ti  es rria ;y' ;rl eld  the best  in th0  semi - ari d 
regi ons of thi � s ta t e .  
A l etter  was a ddressed  t o  the s ts te s  bordering 
S outh Dako t a ,  w i th the ob je c t  o 1  a H c e rta ining th e b e st 
vr, r i ety aE determi ne d on d i fferent s t t- t i on s .  l otato vn r i et i es 
may te _::,;rou1Jed int c t hre e r; ).asses  - e& rly . me·:'! imn a nd la t e .  
The re ri r e  an unl i n,i. t c d  numl) er of  nnm0 s  us ed , mn n;r of  them 
bel ongi ng t o  c-ne  v t: ri c t �1 .  I n  HH36 Herr�' de  V i l mVri n  d e s c r i b e d  
U40 vari e t i es .  Out o f  the v 1, st numb e r  o f  vcr i e ti e �3 F?:rewn , 
onl y a few � re c f  vnlue i�  the nor thwe s t : �urly Ohi o ,  Ea rly 
Six  \'fo c-:.Cs . Sarly '.iVhi t o  Ohi o . s n<'! Lcue ar e the mo r., t popul11 r o f  
t h  ·J ear 1 �: vn r i e t i  es  • RuruJ New Yorke r ,  Eurba nk , I r i sh C obbler 
an ,1 Ct1 rn,c n  i ;s h :iV t:: , ··· l ven t h e  b n s  t re sult s o :f' the 1a te  v 1 r io t i e s  
teste d . 
S ta to : c L t  Vu:rl ct l c :::;  
Nor t c1 Dakot a "Sn r ly - ?.u rl;/ Ohi o  
Med ium - Iincre e 
La t e  - Car wen #3 
Burbank 
Stat e Be i:: t Va ri e t i ec 
Ea rly �ar l�r Oh L o  
Acme 
Whi t e  Ohi o  
H e d  ? li s s  Trium1)h 
J\T o rt o n I3 cu u t y 
Zarly m,rvest  
� e d l um - Early Rose 
Late  I ri sh C obbler  
Burbank 
G ol d e n  Rus set  
C armen /f3 
Rural tlew Yo rk ,� r 
Lat u l et o skey 
I owa - - - · -- - ··· - - .. - - - '�hrly - Eu , 1 �y Ohi o  
LH te 
Nebra ska - - -- - - - - - - - - Ea rly 
Kan sn s - - - - - - - - - - - - Early 
:·: url. J' S l.x VVu u}�s  
Earl.,- 7Jh i t \°; Ohi o  
I ri:. -=.l:. C obll l <:: r  
Rural New Yo rke r 
Harves t KinP: 
.'I -C 1 ·  rme !'l 7r3 
Nn rc l'OS S 
�a r.l ,)T Ohi o 
Ru rnl tkw Yo rke r  
Early Ohi o  
r·: .•nl y S ix w ,� ekG 
Acme 
r J_ i c s  Tri urn 1,h 
. ,ul ek Lu ,1ch 
� '. c d i  u1:1 - Sarl. ,11  hose 
Lv tc 
G o ld C ol n  
I ri s h  Cob bl ,; r  
., 
State Best Varieties 
Wyoming - - - - - - - - - - - - - Early Early Ohi o 
Acme 
Montana - - - - - - - - - - - Early 
Nor ton Eeauty 
Early dix ;·1ooks 
White Ohi o  
Early T riumph 
Early Acme 
Me di um - Early Rose 
Late Ca rmen #3 
Cal i fornia Russet 
S outh Dakota - - - - - - - - - - -Early Early Ohi o  
Early Six We eks 
Me d Lum - Early Rose 
Late turbank 
S i r  Walter Ralei gh 
Rur&l New York<)T 
Carmen //3 
NOTES ON VARIET IES 
Early Ohi o  - Vines upright  when young , becoming 
decumb ent when old . Leaves are light green , pubescent , broad , 
and are s�ightly smalle r than the Early Six Weeks .  Stems are 
medium in si ze , pubescent . Flowe rs whi te . Matures in about 
nine ty days . Shape of tuber ellipt ical ; fl esh fi rm� yellowish 
vvhi t e ; eye s  dee p ; skin slightly t lnt ed with  r o s e .  A Vf:)ry g ood  
cooker and keeper.  Sub je c t  to scab and knotty tubers . 
Early S ix Weeks - Vines upright v1l"J.en young , becoming 
decumbent when old • .  Leaves  are light p.'reen , pubescent , and 
sli ghtly larger than the Early Ohio .  S tems medium in si ze , 
pubescent ; flowe rs whi te ; tubers elli pt ical ; eyes numerous and 
deep.  Cooking and keeping qual i t i es good .  The best yi elder in  
1912 .  Mature s in  atout ninety days , no t in six;  weeks .  Belong 
to the Ohi'o fa mi ly. Tubers ha ve a more  ,red d i sh tinge than 
Early Ohi o .  
Cal i fornia Go lden Russ et - Vines spreading. Leaves 
bright gre en , · pubescent . Stem small , pubescent ; flowers white ; 
tubers oblong ; eyes shall ow ; skin rus set . The tubers are t oo 
oblong for a good comme rcial vati ety. 
Red Bli ss - Thi s potato i s  earlie r thnn ei ther Early 
Ohi o and Early Six Weeks .  Vines are  e rect  and very  regular in  
shape . S tems are nearly glabrou.s , s mall ; ±lowers whi t e .  
Matur es  in e i ghty days . Tubers s mall , spheri cal ,  c o l o r  reddi sh .  
Eyes  nume rous , me dium in d epth. A poor co oker  and yi el d er . 
Burbank - v 'L n 1°·· ,·:· q 1· ,· �- "-' . ; r:i 1' 1·, p· ... ,·: • . ·r· ,:• ,::, 1·>11 l, I� ,� ,-. "' r·1 t •. tJ \;._.: .J,. '-' t. '" .l "'U ' ...... , .... ( A t. .) �-- ' � - "" '-' . c, 
eye :::., i, h1. ll ov1 ; Skin  whi te . 1. cc· o d  c: o okur : ,..-i d 
th e b e st 2, L · · · l rl c r  of  th e lr: t f: vu� L e t i 8�l t e s t ed .  
Jones Iin}:- r.:ye ;1 S o e ,n i nfr:J - V l n e :', d e cuml ;e nt . pubcsee Y' t .  
S t cmc i:h o :r t .  1, ul, e :s (.: e · :t .  
1 t 11 k .  rnc ,l L u 1: 1  i n  d o r;th . 
C .. . , .. .fi: ·, 1 1  Yf, l (  .. 1l :1 '--1 
1 u b : r; uent , vc,"11 , t .i. \ .'  n ,1 ee .r .  
tllc c1 .i t1111 ., J. u l;o s (! er1 t .  
.Fl e sh 
l, () t .t V O E, d r" r··v.. f! l11 C! e .n .  
'.!.'u1:1,_: r 13 e J J i. pt 'L e ·. , l  in r: h:: t . c •  
Lc \ v c s  very  dn r� 
Flr,wc rs pu rrle . Shn pe  o f  tuLsr  ovn l • 
C o l o r  w hi t , 
:. t o 1ns 
Yl o : ; e  rf, pur1:1 1:- . 
TABLE 1 .  
I 
Date  i 
r
lan ted 








Yield per acre of pota to va rieties grown on 
the Brookings Station in the year 1912 . 
Da te I I Ripe ; St an� 
. I . 
9/2 87  I I 
9/28 1 
83 ' 




9 /28  7 7  
8/28 94 
9 /28 60 
I 
Lrurket- Unroo rket- To tal Bu.i 
Variety abl · able  pe r ac re l 
Early Six We eks 20 6 . 7 18 . 3  225. 0 
Burbank 166 . 7 36 . 6  203. 3 
SirWalterRal eigh 183. 3 46 . 7 230 . 0  
Early Ohio 176 . 7 43 . 3 220 . 0  
Ca L Golden Rus s e  120 . 0  73. 3 193 . 3 
Carmen #3 10 5 . 0 20 . 0  · 125 . 0  
Red Bli ss 104 . 0  33 . 3  137 . 3  
Jo ne s Iink Eyed 58 . 3  6 . 7  65 . 0  
S e e dling 
Eq.uali zed j 
Yie ld . 
258 . 6 
244 .. 9 
234. 7 
224 � 5  
20 7 .  8 
162 . 3 
146 . 1  
108 . 3 
TABLE 2 .  . Showing value and t otal fre quency o f  entire 
population o f  tubers gro�n in  1912 .  
Early S i r  1Cal .  Golden 
' Jones Pink 
Ni'.ME Six Bur- Walt er  Early Hu sset Carmen Red Eyed  
Wee ks bank Ralei pJ: Ohi o  ·#3 Bli s s  S e edling 
I ' 
S . D . No 253 347 ! 345 280t 344 2 7 9  351 22 8 
To tal ! ! 
Value Freq .  I I I ' 
I I ! I 
) 1/2 o z . i 8 32 
\ i 
14 30 ! i ! : I I 61 I 1 22 i 24 48 I 52 13 123 3 i l 
I 
I -- I i , I 
l 
i ! ! 2 39  \ 40 80 l 41! 162 41 90 8 : ' -- - - i I i 
I 
i i I I 
! 3 6 I 4 '" 39  49! 78  23  2 7  8 I ,., i i -
I 
l I 
4 48 2 7 . 7 5  301 55 l 18 
i 39 13 I l - ! ' ' 
I 5 21 31 25 24 12  ! . 11 6 7 I I ' 6 29  29  28  171 . 3  ' 14 1 10 ! I i i I ! i I i l ! ! 
j 
7 18 ' 3 11: 1 2 I ' I 
\ i I I I ' I I 
l 
I 
I 8 14 16 5 8: 1 5 6 I 
I ! I l 9 2 8 ; 1 4 ! 1 I 1 i ! i I l I I 10 5 3 I 3 1 2 ; i 
I 
' l ! 1 i 
t 11 i 1 l 1 , 
i l i ! I 1 12 1 3 1 3 
13 1 
14 2 
lfi 1 I 
16 1 I 
1 7  
I 18 1 i 
' 
I n  Tab le 2 we fi nd tha t the type fE.lls b e l ow 
4 o z  • .  in  s ix out o f  the e i gh t  vari e t i e s  t e s te d .  A four oun c e  
type i s  a type th�t i s  mo s t  sui tab le f o r  sa l e  and us e .  No 
i mpro veme nt or b re e d i ng ha d b e en used on any of th e vari e t i es 
t e s t e d  on  the s ta t i o n  i n  1 9 1 2 .  My di B c us si o n  on 1;o ta t o  b r e e d -
i ng wi 11 show tha t expe r i me n t s  on t h e  N .  Y .  s t h  t i o n  ha s shown 
that th P. b e s t  pr o duct ive �ilan t s  yi e lded 180% l e B  s than the mo s t  
pro duc t ive . In e tyre ma y b e  rn i sed  o r  lc,we red b;y s e l e c t i on . 
I n  Bul l .  140 , S . D. Exp e r i ment s t � t ion , w e  fi nd tho t the perc e nt ­
age o f  tub e r s  gro wn from s ma ll s e ed did  n o t a dh e r e  t o  the type , 
whi c h  was 4 o z . , e s  '.�. e 1 1  n s  tho r:: e thn t  we r e  &ro wn fro m  la rge s e ed .  
CCJOKI J{G QU/,L IT IRS  AND :FLAVOR 
In t h e  fal l  o f  1Sll2 a study o f  th e rela t i on o f  th e  
phys i o lo si c al s tru c ture o f  the p o ta to t o  t h e  c o oking qual i ty an d 
flavor vm s ma d e .  Th i s  e x pe r i ment 1 1  gre e s  v,; i t h  D r .  Pie rrre , who 
a l s o  c la i me d  c o o k i ng qua l i ty i s  a s s o c ia t ed  wi th small  a nd nume rous 
c e lls i n  po t a to e s . I t  mus t li e  rememb e red that c oo k i n g  qual i t i es 
and flavor a re d i s t i n c t .  C o o ki ng Qua l i ty i s  re c o gni z e d  in  e boi le d 
pot� t o .  by i ts s o gginess  or mea line s s .  Thi s i s  found t o  d epend 
upon t h e  p11ysi o logi c a l  s t ruc ture . 
Th e fo llow ing tnbl o � i ll show th e s c o r e  gi ven t o  the 
nine  va ri e t i e s u se a · in the te s t : 
TABLE 3 .  
·Pot a to Va ri e ty - C ooking Test  
I I Pei Car  EarlJi' Cal . Jones \ Si r 1sc ore Card fe et men - · Bur- Ea rl;i S ix Gol den Pink Eye d Wal t nr 
I S c ore I /13. benk Ohi cWeekE Rus set  S ee d lim; Raleigh 
1
1 � Qui c kne s s  )� l - I 
o f c ooking - -5- I 5 5 5 4 5 
1































! 4 .  Whi t ene ss -i-0- [ 9 I 








5. Grai h - I / ti. I 4 . I' i ( j,:ash ed J , --::.§- 1 5 I 5 4 5 _ I 5 4 l 3 i 
! �/!) ! 15  i 15 15  l 13 13 : 12 I 13 
1
! 8 I ·5 . Flavor 
I ':..[·, ..,,d.,, ' ' 1· i ,,. ,, i i I 
TOTAL l 50 j 49 \ 47 46  45 45 
1 
44 i 42 1.38 j �------..--- ----,.-------....;.---...1--_._--__,_i _______ -,-+--__ ___,.c__.. ... ___.._ .. 
Th , :  b c :, t  c c o k i 1:. 1,: .• ,. nd r ·;_(; v crc cl v r, ri ct �· c ;.· . :3hc, ,v r i  in  
Table  3 i s  Carme n J3 . 
Ce  J J �'· o 1' 
th i s  po tti tu �hen c xn m i n c rl u�d  ;r · � , I i  0 W f• (1 t h :: f 
\�. (: r e: ln r 
S e e  EL ;-:.· . ,1 . 
t r : i t: i. ;.:·. r:.:1 e : . ::::l ,y 1Jo t 1  t o  h: , v in g· nn  
Th 2 cookinr t est  �u s fou �a to  c o rrela t e  � i th the  
rh ;y n i olc ::-l c ri l  s t r i;_ ,_: ture . 
Goo d · lavc r U .  l'" r t ly i n fluenc: ,J rl l1;r s o i .l , ser1 f; on , 
T t1 () c :  , r 1 ./ Ch :_ · .. ; 
par e d  to  Carmen #3 di ffe ts but by a di ffe renc e of one point . 
Mea l i ne s s  i s  due t o  t he uni on o f  t he sta.rch grains i n  one mass , 
wh ich i s  i ns olub l e  in c o ld wat e r ,  but whe n  hea t e d  wit h  wa t e r  
t h e  granul e s  swell u p  and burs t �  thus ru pturi ng the c e l l s  i n  
wh i ch the y are  c o n ta ine d .  · S o ggine ss o ccurs whe n  the c e ll 
wa lls r e ta i n  the i r  st ruc ture . 
Ameri cans p re fe r  a me aly potato . Tho French li ke 
the  s o ggy po tato whi ch reta ins i t s  shape a ft e r  c o o king . A 
good c o oking p o t at o  mus t  no t t urn yellow when c o ld , and the re 
sh oul d not be any har d  lump s ,  but t he ent i re potato should 
have a mealy and c rystall i ne whi te  a pp earRnc e .  
A very d e s i ra.bl e s i z e  o f  a pota t o  tub e r  for c o oking 
purp os e s  is  one . that we i gh s  four ounc es , al though s ome authors 
advo c.;a t e  a pot  a to rrni gh i ng from 8 t o  12 ounc es . The ob j e c t i cn 
to  la rge tub ers i s  that many have a hollow c ent e r ..  S i ze of 
tub er is  influenc e d  by si ze of s e ed  pi e c e .  In  Bullet.i n 140 , 
S out h Dako t a  Expe ri me,nt S ta ti o n , we fi n d  the gre at e s t  fre quency 
o f  tub e r s  grown fro m · la rge s e e d  cut i nt o small s e e d  pi e c e s was 
two ounc es . Fro m la. rge s e e d  cut int o me d i um s e e d  pi e c e s  the  
grea. t e s t  frequency wa s a ls o  f ound to  b e  two ounc es , b ut t he 
popula tion was great e r .  Th e grea t e s t fre quency o f'  t uber  grown 
from l arge s e e d cut i n t o  small pi e c e s  was but one ounc e .  
. Re lat i on of the phy s i o lhbical  c t ruc ture of the · potato t o  the 
c ookin g qua l ity  ancJ f lavor. 
P.ed Ll is s .  
Fi ,'!; . I - r: e c t i on of a potato of pc , ,  
c ooking  qvo, l i ty . 
F - F'eri ti'ere ,  c ons  i n  tLng of an iyin r 
and out r layer .  I' . � - Pigr' cmt 1ayP r ,  
where the c o lorin ,f , rat t e r  of the [� Jr in 
l•, i t, . T I .  - {)n o  cc  11 ,0, howing 
mr:n l l  : . t r rch cra ins . T J : L, 
i s  found to  be c o rre l a ted  
r:i t:t1  poor c ool":i_nr  qua l i  U. cH 
ancl f 1 avor.  
is found . r,: . C -Car-:buin lay e r ,  ur:ma l 1 y  po < · :· 
in  s t a rch. I . e .  - Tnt e rnal  c a�bu in lP y c r  
rich with ,, tarch. r . :  . - ::::xternal  
: ec1ul lary luyor,  ric l 1 in  s taric} 1 .  T .  L .  -
Int erna l l '. edu l lr:: ..ry luynr . or p i  th ,  or  
wfa tPr  c o re ,  poor  in s tarcli . 
The ob ,� ec t i on o b l c  fee turct of 11' " , .  
pott:i. t o  are the larr,e p i  t h  ancl lac k c, 
un i:forr:: ity  in c e l lu lar structure . Tl1 P 
c e l l s  c onte ined in the p i th o.rc of  
,.vat ery nature c: nd  c ontr1h1 but few ,3 !''. u 1 1  
B tarch gra.ins . 
. 3 &  
Re l at ion of  the pr,ys i o lo1 ,,i c a. 1  s t ruc. ture o:f the pct,ato  to  the 
i\ � oo]< i.ni.s qua l ity apd rlav o r .  
C ::i rr::en N<J , 
Fig . � - S e c t i on of  u potato of good c ookinf  
q1.,1 n l it y . ( C orr:pr1re vri tl 1 f i t\1ro T . ) 
The des  i re.bl e  f'eaturen of th i F poto  t o  
are the s�a l l  � i th area and the �o rked 
: un iforsity  in c e l lular s t ruc ture . The c e l l s  
. are larce and we l l  r i l led  wi th l a r1 '. e  r.aturo 1 s tarch �rain s .  
FiP .  4 - Cn o c e l l  c how­
in� l a r · A ,  �atute s tarch 
grains . thi�  ·�as fauna 
t o  he corre lated with  
11.ood c oo}� inv. qua 1 j_ t i e s  
and f l£wor . 
THf: INJTLU: : NC?: OF IEEEDI TY ·;;c s  cc. r , : :fuJ l y  \'. o rkcd 
out t o  no t 1J v h e th n r  Rn;y d i ffe renc e ln yi f" ] cl (; o u l d  lj c found . 
Th e exp ,'.: r !. ment WG S cc:: rr i cd O i.l t i n  the fo l l o·, , .i ng rnunn;n : 
S e e d  I) i e c e F, c on ta i n i n g  ,_m e ey e wc, r e  c:u t out o f  
la rge > . n  cl c u l l  tub 1) r , . .  A 11 otn t o  e yo c u t t e r  '.'.lJ :: u s o r1 ,  t.i n d  
".:f ,  rly Ohi o imr1 
C a rmen ffo;-5 tub e rt:' v:e re u �� e d , t hc n c  b e inp· the mo : , t  populri r 
VG ri e � i c s  gro � n  i n  th i u  s e c t i o n  o f  tho  s tn t e .  E: ;  c•h v n ri ety 
wn u du�: i1. i cr , t <:: d n i ri c  t i r:,r; ,; r, n r1 v.' o re , , 1 :- n t o d  i T'. rod  row . 41 
i n ehes c: por t n nd Jfi i n ehe s apr: rt t n  the r owi:; . 
r. Ei .i ght o !' t h e  Enr1�i 0)1 1 1 .·, c 1J J. l (�, r? / ,, . 
fo r t h e  s a e d  tl e c c s .  
o z . , u n d  ,· l C  c :::; .  fu r t h e  :J e e r1 ri. n c c s ,  the  '1. e i frht c f  t h e Be e d  
Th o av EJ rt:, . .o·e -. e i gh t  o f  th e Ge rmen #3 c u l l  tul, e rs wn s 2 . c n o �: .  
and � 2  o z .  for th a s e e d  pi 8 c e s .  'rnn  v · ei r,ht  o :f  the  ln rge t ul c r c  
wa s t3 . ,�n o z . , n n d  .;, �. o z .  fo :r U1 e 8 ·> : d pi c c e s i the . (;i ght o f  
the  s e t: d  pi e c e s  b e i ng t h e  Lr,rnc Lrc, m  both th t::; 1..: u 1- 1 f, un d lr: rc-e 
Th e eu lls r , nc1 ln r?e t u1j e rs v ero E e l e c: t e d  fn.:, �;; 1 ,  b i. n  
Th i s  .L s H pra c t ..i. c e  renerall,Y 
fu l l  o w e d  L;I m nn:r of  t h r:! f r: rrnc r:,'. in  s e c i; r i n;:,· th f: Lr  t:, C: ( >'i 1� o tn t 0 ,:1 s .  
c 11u. ;.:, e: s ,  but h 8 r i d l  t:r ·:.c , 1.1.J.a : lr, ;1 r: 1 , r rt  .u-:: s o me o r  thern.  ': 1.: do  
yl c ld o :!.  t ubc, r r, L-, d ue to r1 i z e o f  tul HffB plnn t 1c; d .  I t  i s  a 
}rnovm fn c t  t h : : t  _po tat o e s  t en d  t o  v, ry .i. n cul t ivr, t i c n ,  e l. th r 
t o  i mµrove o r  degona ru te . Th i G  vP r i h t i on i s  more marke d in 
::, o me f)l�; n t s  than i n  o th ers ; h en e e , onee n Vhri ety is  e;:;tu 1 1  i F,]v; d 
th e ;,-i e J. ,1 mu i 1:- e mat orially  ino r e1 1 ::: c cl nnd t h e  rn 1ji d d e t c ri o r1 , t i on 
o f  the v& ri o ty pre vent ed by se lec ti on o f  th e b e s t  pl2n t s .  S e l e c -
t i  o n  must lj e i n  t h e  i'i e l d , not fro m  �he 1J i n. Goff  sh c � e d  thc t 
by pe r1JetuB t ing the mo t; t  lJro d u c t i ve , , nd lc: , s t  p r o d uc t i ve plt: n  t l::; 
o f  S n oVi f'l t; k e  1,o t • t o e c , t he t ot 1:; l  y.i. e l d  o f  t he mo s t  pro du c ti v e 
wr; s 3 : . 2  ou  c e s , wh i. J.e thu t o f  tho  l e a s t  pro d uc t i ve wu ::; lUU ounce s .  
'l1h e mo s t  p r o  d ue t i  v e  plan t s  yi e l d e d  H lO 1je r c  e n t  mo r e  than t h e  
l e a s t  fro duc t i v e . 
rro f. Pol ley a t  the  Nor th DLJko t\ Expe rimen t S t e ti c n  
J'o u 1 rJ tlw t E > : ua l  -_..,e l gh t  pi e c e s  from umri 1 1  o r  lri JTO t ub e rs rn·e 
o :  e qut, l  L :npo r t n nc e ,  prc v i d e d  n J. l a r r· n o rma l l :; :un tu r e .  
My e x1.1 ·'J r i. me n t  t h u �,. .L . r  . hn t� rli �-; .1,,rovo d wh: . t  Fo J l ey 
hr: : : 1 ,r oved  :', i nc e t h e  d i ffe .r en �:. c i n  f: v o r o f  s f.:l c d  frci : the 
l� r�e t u l e rs wa s 5 . 3  bush e l s  fo r � e re .  The  d i �fo r o n c e  Nas 
n o t  (.: c ns t n n t , but VF; :ri rc: d  e i th e r  -.vn :y. Th e vines . hor, e ve r ,  from 
e .i th ,�1r the c u l ls or the h, r0c tuoers e re o f  th e Ba:!;e r. i ze 1 ,.nd 
v l ror thro ugh out  the gro � i ng s e & s on.  
Average yield of rowa from large Carmen  # 3  
�other seed - 8. 1 lbs . , 1 88 , 0 bushel s  per acre . 
Average yie ld of rows frorr. cull Carmen #3 
mother seed - 7 . 8  lbs . > 104 . 0  bushels per acre . 
The average weight of the cull tubers was 
1 . 94 oz . )  and the we ight -0f the seed pieces . 41 oz . 
The average weight of the large tubers was to the average 
weight of the small tuber as 7 .  27 oz· . is to . 41 oz . 
Averag e yield of Carme n  #3 and Early Ohio cut from large 
s e ed 116 . 6  bu . Average yield of Carmen #3 and Early Onie 
cut frO!I, cull seed 111 . 3 bu. Gain in favor of seed cut from 
from large tubers > 5 . 3  bu . 
From the above table we may draw the conclusion 
that there  i s  a direct effect of inheritance in favor of 
large s e ed .  Sixty-Seven percent of the rows planted were 
in favor of seed  cut from large tubers . "Like tends to 
beget l ike" . 
The apparent fact is that potatoes run out sel­
ection and the planting of the be st tubers is not prac­
ticed by many of the potato growers . The cont inuous plant­
ing of culls will deteriorate the yie ld so that potato 
culture become s a very unprofitable crop to the hap-
hazard grower. 
F!G;' I :  Early Ohio seed pieces from "Cull 11and 11targe'' tubers . 
The culls are on the left , the large tubers on the right . 
Each s eed piece has but one eye . 
E'lG.. 2 :  Carmen4/=3 aeed pieces from 11Cull 11 and "Large "tubers . 
The oulla are on the left ., the large tubers on the right . 
each seed piece contains but one eye . 
.. 
InG . 3 :  ws the potato nurse ry. '' " s ows n di  ffe rcnce 
in he s i ze  End vi gor or v ine s  from ei the r  the cul l s  or  l�rge 
.tul e rs . Th , 1 i _pnne11 vin ,.:is  on th e le i t  re the ,arly Ohio , 
t he on es t o  the  le ft Carmen �3 
A .  
The fol l owi ng i s  a echmat i c  diagr�J of t he rows plant ed  
fr orn one-ey0d : Ear ly Ohio  and Carmen  s e ed  pieces  fror:j cu.11 
and large seed tubero ; 
Ear l y  Oh i o  El ; cull LlOthe r  s eed ) y i eld  5. 8 lb s . - 7 7 . 3  bu . per ac re. 
ti E2 > large 
Carn: e n . 1 i 3 J .E3 ; cull 
n t't.j ) l arge 
Ear ly Ohi o E5 ; cull 
fl " large 
Carr,: e n #-3 ) E? ) cul l  
n !I large 
Ear ly  Ohi o 8G , cull  
" F:10 ) large 
Carr, ' en /'3 T:Gl ,  cull 
n II E l 2 ) large 
Early Ohio El3 ,  cu l l . 
n E14 ; la:q:z;e 
Carr;, en  /;'-3 .F: 1 5 , cull  
11 " R16 , larte 
Early Ohio El 7 cull 






















7 . 3  II - '.?7 . 3 11 
6 . 3  11 - 84 . 0 " 
6 . 5  n - 86 . 7  II 
9 . 1  " -J 31 . 3 n 
7 . 6  -101 . 3 11 
G . 8  n - v 0 . '7 f1 
8 . 0  I! -1 06 . 7  If 
8 . 8  11 -117 . 3  " 
8 . 3  " -110 . 7  11 
8. 0. " -106 . 7  · 11 











1 0 . 8  " -114 , Q I! II I� 
-1 64 . 0 11 11 ( I':/ 12 . 3  11 
1 0 .  0 II 
9 . 5  " 
_ l  7 7.   II 11 ,v"'ll � � ,hJ . ,  
�p . - �-
 It I I  
11 1 0 . 2 11 -136 . 0 11 
" 11 . G  " -1 54 . 7  11 !! ti 
B .  
P. ve rage y i e l d  o f  r o':1s f r oir huge Ear ly O h i o  r..: o t he r  
s e ed- 9 . 4 lb e . - 125 . 3  bu . per acre . 
AY6l' 8,f!;G y i e l d  o f  .r ows i'r o1;1 cull E:a:rly Oh i o  ·:1 ot he r  
s eed- 8 . 9  lb s . -1 1 8 . 7  bu . per  acre . 
Average diffe r e nc e  i n  favor of s e e d  eye s fro1n large 
,: · o t h e r· s e e d- 0 . 5  lb . 6 .  7 bu . pe r ac re . 
RELATION  OF S I 7E OF SF D D P IEOE  T O  Y IELD : 
E i  thte e n  r ow s  were plant e d  from mral l ,  r.: e diur: arid 
large s e e d  p i e c e s  :f r on ·  Carr; e n  fib 3 and II:ar 1y Ohi o . One eye 
was  l e f t  in each se e d  p i e c e ; t he ob j e c t  of  thi e e xper it e nt 
b e i ng t o  de t e r� ine t he i nflue nc e  o f  s i ze o f . s e e d pie ce  
on y i e l d . T he sr.:all  B e e d  p i e c e s  Y,1e ighe d on t he ave rage · of 
. 38 o z  .. . for the Carme n ff.3 and . 35  o z . for the Ear ly Ohi o . tub­
e r s. .  The rt, ed. iurr1 se e d  p i e c e s we ighe d  �- . 1 0 o z . for the Can e n  
#3 and 1 . 40  o z .  f o t  the Early Ohio. The large seed � 1 e c e e  
we i ghed 4 .  4 0  o z . for t he Carm e n  { 3  and 8 .  6 6  o z . for t he Early 
Oh i o ,  The average we ight of  the tub e r s  ue�d  for Carmen #3 
aeed  wae 7 . 7 0 oz . and 5 . 1 0 o z . for the Early Ohi o . 
The one -eyed seed p ie c e s  we r e  cut out of the tuber wi t h  a 
potat o eye cut t e r . The :1:.e d iur. s e e d  t1J.b e r  hR:i n.11 t he eye s 
�ared out ; but one ; and t he ea\e  was true of the large seed 
p i e c e . The 1:,adiu,u seed  .::, i e c e �J c ons i p,t e d.  of  quar t e r  tube r s , 
the large one s of  halve s .  
That t he seed  p i e c e  be twe e n  2 and 4 o z . i s  t he b e e t  
s i ze , i e  shown very plainl y  i n  t he gray h i c  out l ine .  A se e d  
f i e c e  we igh i ng two or more ounce s hae the o t ored pl ant food 
whi c h  w i l J. a id  the potato eye o r  bud t o  s e cur e a good s tar t  
in  produc i ng a v j.e.;cr ous r; lant . Fxpe r :im ent s have ehovvn us 
t hat it doe s no t r,ay t o  plant mYie�l J. p i e c e 8  whe the r  the p i e c e s  
are cut fr om e 1 t he r  cu l l s  o r  large e e e d  p i e ce s . An  expe r i -
r:·: e nt  on seed se J. f; c t  i on wa.8 ca.rr i ed out on the South Dakota 
e :xpe rin, e nt s tat ion  lant  y ear rd th 1i cu11 11 and lare;e tube r s . 
To  quo t e  the re suJ. t s  i t  wa s f ov.nd that " the average y ield 
of rows plant e d  w i th large seed  wa8 1 20  bushe l s  per acre , 
s,nd of r ows :fr o1;: srr, al J. e c e d ) 1 41  buebo 1 s  :pe r  acre . 'T h i s  
a · 0 -' ..,., c ,,• o ,::, e of '"l Q ,J1 • .... i ld f 1 '.'\'El. S an. vera.gv lu ,.,,_ ,.. .:.. !;!  , r::,.c.- , l .i  y e . · . ror:, . arge seed  cut 
i nt o  four r, ie c e s ;  over smal l  e e e cl cut into  the sa,11 e nu.mber  
of 1,j_ e c e s 11 , 
The infJ uenc e of  the s ize  of  tuber  on - gr owth of v i ne 
wa. s not i ceabJ e as a oon  as  t he p o t at oe s carr, e u 1; , The potatoes  
were  planted  Uay 7th . On June 1 1t h ;  the en :al J. tubere  cam e  
up ) but t he �edium and lnrge tuber s wer e  up f i ve days befor e  
tbe  G1 ,,uJ. J t1.1b e r s. .  The e i z e  o f  vj ne s was very not i cab l e  t hrough-
ou t the grow i ng seas on . The large t�bere  had the larg� et  
v i ne s  and had an average of  thr e e  s tool s per plant ; t he � ed-
iurn tube ::- s we :r e ubcut 2 i nche s shorteX' on the a Ye rage ) and had . ) 
an average of  2 stool s ver plant . 
I t  V',as found t hat the rovr s  ;ulant e cl fr o,r. S:i a1 1 t1.1be r s  
had on t he ave r age o f  one e t-001  �e r pl ant , and that t he v j ne e 
were two i nche s shorter  t han the v i ne s  of the large tubers . 
The r ovr s plant e d  fr mr the r:, e diln:: s i z e d  seed  p j  e c e s  had tvvo 
e t oole , while t he rows �; ant ed fr om the large seed p i e c e s 
had three s t o ol s  on the average per  rlant . The y i e ld from 
the rows �lant e d  fr o� t he smal l s e ed  p i e c e s  was 1 74. J bu . , for 
the ,-.· e.-i J· UJ.,... '"'7 J 7 "'u a· nd· 3 nQ 4 1)u .L,1. .i! U. . .·� ) t.) . � L' • ) v u -, , - i... ." for t he large seed � j e ci e s . 
The y i e ld , the n ,  de 1� e ndr, on the rn.Ji.,bei: of  s t a1k s per h i l l ) 
1,1\r _i t h i n  c e r t a i n  l hd t s . The nurn J e r  of "'1 t alk a d0peEd on t he 
s i z e of s e e d  pj_ e c e s .  I,,::.rge s i z e d  s e e d  1, j e c e s planted 1 0  t o  
1 2  i nche s iipart  t atu:r: e ear J. i e r  t han s:, alJ.. s e e d  p i e c e s . The 
s1�,a1 1 tub e r s  al s o  r il e ned four t o  s ix day s lat e r  t han t h e  
m e Jiun: ::i..nd. large tub e r s . 
The ao ount o f  s tar c h  c e l l s  surr ound i ng t he eye o f  a 
seed  p i � c e ; i s  a very important r .at t e r  t o  t ak e  i nt o  cons ider­
at i on . If  t he plant i s  s tunt e d  in i t ' s  ear l i e r  gr owth b e -
cau se t he bud o r  e:;;bryo  .na s  n o t  e nough 1jlant food ) i t  c an. 
ne ve j.' �:; ah:l the y ie ld t hat a s e e d  p i e c e- hav i ng more : J  .. ant f ood . 
I t  i s  a li;: novm fac t t ha t  i f  a fann animal i s  �?J tunt e d  becau se 
o f  lack of  ncur i ehr;: e nt J i t  w i l l  ne ve r r·e c over  fr o;,; t h i s e f fe c t  
b u t  w i J. 1  alway s i·e:i�ain  a sc rub ., t h e  sa:tr e may b e  :Ja i d  of pJ ant s .  
This  exper iment prove s that there i s  a di re c t  re lat i onsh i r  
b e twe e n  s i z e  o f  se e d  p i e c e  and y j e J. cl .  S ix  dup] i cat e R  show 
t hat there was not a s ingle var iat ion  i n  favor of s� all or 
ri! ed i  ur:; s e ed p i e c e s  ftorn any of  the rows r,1 a nt e d . 
The fac t  t hat  can now be  dra,wn fro:n t he e ffe c t  o f  in­
he r i tance and t he r e lat ion  of s i ze of seed  p i e c e  t o  y ie ld  is  
t hat the  re sul t s  are  pos i t ive a s  far  ae  carr ied  out . The l ow 
y i e ld of  po tatoe s i n  this  state  ,.iust be due to  two th j ngs : 
1 .  The plant i ng of cull s as was shown in  th i s  exper i� e nt J and 
in  ° .  D. Bulle t in 14 0 .  2 .  ':'.'he plant i ng of t oo  s:;;a11 a se ed  
p ie c e . It  i s  a mat t e r  of  ge ne ral observat i on ) etipported by 
expe r iments , that  large s e ed  uaual J y  insure s  a large r y i e ld 
than sr,tall se e d .  T h i s  may b e  d.ue t o  the larger a;y, ount o f  
nou r isht!, e nt furnished t o  the young pl ant s ,  whi ch enable s t hem 
t o  r;,ake s tronge r growth ; and t o  the gr·eater he redi tary vigor 
r,o s s e s s ed  by such tub e r s . The adv i sab il i ty of u s i ng large 
or small seed ; cut or ,�ol e , depe nds largely upon the c o s t  of 
the s e ed ) the s eason ) t he culture give n ;  and the pri ce  real­
ized  whe n harve s t e d . Ge ed  �i e c e s  �e ighing two to  three  ounce e 
and about the s i ze  of a hen i e egg ; have rove n t o  be  the most 
pr of i "t a�ble , Low y ields  a:r e  d.11e t o  sr11a11 s e e d  .. and OlJ.l l e  _ 
c .  
Outl .ine  :J · 1ow irv· i h 0 i n  J J. u orw e O l' G .i � O  o f  seed  .Pi ece  
OYl yi eld .  Th e s e e d  pi e c e s  we re  cut from la rge IJo ta toes  int o la rge , 
rnedi um tm fi sma11 s e e d  pi e c e s , one eye being le ft i n  each s eed  pi e c e .  
Ce rmen ·it-3 - 17' 19 , Small mo ther se od , Yi e ld - 12 . 6 1 be. . , 168 bu. per A .  
II fP 4., 20 , 1�:ec1 i um " !t Y i eld  1 9 . 8 lbs . , 2 64  ,, II I! �� 
If 11 E 2 1 . Large ff Tl Yi eld 21 . 1 lbs • •  280 II II II 
Early Ohio- E 22 , Small  " " Yi eld 11 . 1  ll'it� . ' lfvl . 7 JI " " 
" I I.  E 23 ,  11: cdi  um " II  Yie ld 18. 6 J.bs . , 24<1- .  �5 11 1 1  l l  
" II E 24 , Large II  " Yi e ld 2 1 . 0 lbs • •  280 . 0  " II II 
Cu rmGn #?:; ' E o c· G D , Sma ll " rr Yi e ld 10 . 1  lbs . , 134. 7 " I T  II 
Tl II E 26 , I�ie di um IT " Yi eld  - l J . l lbs . , 254 . 7 IT " " 
1 1  Tl  T" 2 7 ,  Large II rr Yi e ld 21 . 3  lbs .  d34 . 0 11 " II .l!i • 
Early Ohi o ,  E 28 , Small II II Yi e ld 13 . 8  lbs . , 18 11 . 0 IT I I  " 
" IT E G9 , liie dium fl Tl Yi e ld 20 . 1  lbs . , 268 . 0  " II 11 
" ll E 30 , LrHge " II Yi '3 ld 2:3 . 0 lbs . , 366. 7 H " Tl 
Carmen :Ji r::·�. E 31 , Small 11 ,, Yi eld  14  .. 6 lb s . , 194 . 3 " I I  IT " '--" t -
" I I  E 32 , foedi um " " Yi e ld 22 . 3  lbs • •  294. 0 rr " n 
Tl " E '7.JI. Laree " " Yi ela. 24. 8 lb s .  , 330 . 7 " I f  I I  DD , -
Early Ohi o , . ...,, 34 , S mall " 1 1  Yi e ld 16 . 7 lbs . 222 . 7 I! " " l� 
11 " E 35 , Hod.lum " " Yie l d  - 2 2 . 9 lbs . , 305 . 3 fl If " 
" " E 36 , La rge rt " Yi eld  - 23 . 2 lbs • •  309 . 3 fl " " 
D.  
Avera ge yie l d  oi' rows from small  l�u rly Ohi o s e ed 
pie ce , 13 . 9  lbs . , 183. 8 bu . po r acre . 
Ave rafe yi eld  o f  r ows from me dium ( Earl y ffi1i o )  
seed pi e ce s , 20 . 9  lbs . , 272 . 5 bu. per acre .  
over  s mall  s e e d  tube rs . 
Increa r:i e  of 33% 
AvercITc yi eld of . rows from la rge seed  pie c e s , 
( Early Ohi o ) , 22 e 4  lb s . , 318 . 7 bu.  per  a c re .  Inc rea s e  o f  7% over 
me di um s i ze d  seed p i e ce s ,  and an inc rease of 38% over small s e e d  
pi eces .  
Average yi eld  o f  r ows from  small s e e d  piee e s , 
Ca rmen #3 , l� . 4  lbs . , 165. 7 bu. pe r acre . 
Ave rage yi eld o f  rows fro m me dium see a pi eces , 
Carmen {i3 , 20 .. 4 lbs . , r2 70 . 9 bu. pe r ac re .  Inc r ei:w e  o f  39% o ver 
small  s eed  pi ece s .  
Average yie ld o f  r ows fro m la rge seed  pi eces , 
Ca rmen #3 ; 22 . 4 lbs . , �98 . 2 bu. per acre . Inc rea s e  o f  9% ovor 
medium seed  pie ce s .  an d an inc rea se o f  45% over  sma ll s e ed piec es . 
FIG; 4 .  E£;J.rly  Ohio a,mall ,meclium , and large seed pieces 
frQm large tubers . Each seed piece containing one eye . 
FIG; 5 .  Carmen ,ff-3 , amall > medium,  and large seed pieces  
from large tubers . Each seed piece  containing one eye .  
Compa ra t.i ve yi eld s fro m "Small ,; , " J;Ie dium 11 an d 
11 Large " Tubers cut from large see d .  
Yi eld  in bushe l s  per acre  
: . I . ! 
;Row No . Sma ll S e e d. ! How No . Medium S e r:J d  
' Di ffon:;nc e  i n  
favor of  lar1rc 
-· , La rge see d ov ei sm&1l 
Row No , S e e d · s e e d. .  ·----··-� 
E 19 16 8 . 0 F ., 20 2 64 � 0 E 21  280 . 0  112 . 0  
T,' 22 14A. 7 '" 23 24,:1 .  ;3 '" 24 280 . 0  .L.J .D J.2' 
• i 
25 134- .  7 l'' 26  254 . 7 T:, 2 7  • 2 84 . 0  .:.i l..i 14: 9 . 3 
}: 28 184 . 0  E 29 268 . 0 E 30 366 . 7 182 . 7 
E 31 194 . 3 E 32 24:4. 0 E ;?3 330 . 7 13 6 . 4 
1i' _, 34, 222 . 7 E 3 5  30 5 .. ;3 E 3 6  309 . 3  76 .  6 
:-. ---- -----· .. ---· .. -·----- -·--·- ··· 
Average 174$ 7 2 7 1. 7 30 8 . 4 13,� .. 0 
The average yi e ld of rovm planted  t o  s ma ll tu.11ers 
yi elded 174 . 7 bushels  pe r a c re . th e me dium s e ed yi elded  2 7 1 . 7 bush els , 
and thG ltJ rg1) s e e d  yi f1lded  300 .  4 bu�:;hels  pe r acre.  Thi s  war, an 
ave rLl pe incre a s e  of 55 . 5% in yi eld  from me d i um s e e d  pi ec es  over small 
s ee d , 13 . 5'.;; increHse in yi eld  from lu rge s c a d  over rnE) d i  um s ee d , and 
an inc rease  o f  76 . 8% o f  ln rge s e e d  over small s ee d . 
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Arrny o :f  Indivi dua l TuberB  grown from Large S e e d  
cut into "Lr1re;e "  s e ed JJi e c e s  c on taining, one eye . 
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I T o ta l  ttnd tJ Verage vY ei ght of  rrube rs pro duc ed from 
Cull S e e d  cut i n to one- eyed s eed  �lo c e s .  
Wc.i rr.ht o f  
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r o tLJ 1  we i fth t o f  
tl1b e r�; ,  o r  f e1 "l .  
t 6 . 5 
£3<) . () 
194 . 0 
183 . 0  
156 . 0  
1::::0 . 0 
108 � 0 
56 . 0  
56 . 0 
36 . 0  
36 . 0  
1060 . 5 
'rotal and v ve ragc ,': eight o f  Tubers rrro 1ivn from 
·,v fl i .  rh 1 :  o:f 























39 '1 I - -- ·---- -··-
J,:vcrn ge wei [sht o 397 Tu 1) e:rs - - .... 
I 
. I 
T'n t n 1 W•"l i  P'ht 
o f  Tubers . 
28 . 0 
73 ., 0  
l BD ,, O  
138 � 0  
236 . 0 
165 .. 0 
ll1l . O 
4<J � O  
32. 0 
H3 .. 0 
20 . 0  
24 •. 0 
1085 . 0  ·---




Tot al a n d  avera ge weight of  Tubers Rrown from 
Large S e e d  cut into "Small" seed  pi e c e s  c untn i. n ing one eye . 
Wei gh t o f  tube rs Fre q uency 
in  ounc e s  
1/2 4 6  
1 45 
2 67  
3 32 
4 40 







1"  l� 
13 G 
T OT�L 313 
---. .  --�----- --- -·  - ---- -----
Ave rare we i ght o · 313 tubers - - -
Tott1 l  w e.i r;ht of 
'.Pubcrs 
4.5. 0 
134 .. 0 
9 6 . 0 
160. 0 
105 . 0 
14 ·� . •  0 
84 . 0  
136 . 0  
· 27 . 0 
40 . 0  
26. 0 
1020 . 0 
I --· ---- -- --- --·-
T o  t,a l a n rI  o.vo rnee we i ght o :f t ub e rs groi1 n  from 
large S e ed ct1 t i n to n1,I e r1 .i um" B n e d  pioc e s  c o nta ln l.ng on e eyo . 
/ 
vV e i -�}J1. t OJ: tubers Ji're quency 1l1 otal  v\ clght of' 
in ounc e s  Tubers 
1/2 54 2 7. 0  
1 71 7 1. 0  
2 8 ?  174. 0 
,., 65 1 9 5 . 0 0 
4 71 284 . 0 
5 39  1 :) 5 � 0  
30 1f30 . 0  
7 15 10 5. 0 
8 J. 7 136 . 0  
9 5 lJ:5 ,. 0 
10 6 60 . 0  
1 1  ;� 22. 0 
1 ;� 6 72 ., 0  
13 
14 ] lit ,. 0 
15 1 15. 0 
16 1 16 . 0  
., .... _,_., _,.._....,,,"""'...----.- � ... -- - ·--·-
T OTAL 4 7 1  161L O 
To tal and av,:r0 -R:e \, e.i fth t  of T ub er.s grov ..11 from 
'La rge S e e d  cut i. nto  "LD :cge ' 1 s e e d  ]?i c e o s  cont n 1n i.ny one eye ., 
'''ei ght o i  'l1ubcn:; 
.t n ou ·,w o s  



















J.;lrf)que:n c y  
'73. 0 
105 . 0 
�)8 .  0 
65� 0 
(> ,'.l . 0 
49 . 0  
40 . 0  
10 . 0  
16 . 0 





TotriJ  \V (;)i ght of 
Tube rs 
36. 5 
105 . 0  
196 . 0  
195 . 0 
2 f16 .  0 
245� 0 
2 ,10 . 0 
126 . 0  
120 . 0  
10 8 .. 0 
50. 0 
1L O 
36 � c� 
l i3 .  0 
1r e rr AL 5fi0 • 0 ! 1 7  50 .. 5 ·-·-- ·--- ·- -- ----- ·-·--· -·- -- .. ----···- · . ·-·�· .. ·--!---·· _____ ..__ -· -- ·- .. --···-·-.  ·· 
.' °, \;' ..,, • • ,  . .,. "i � .•• , .. " , ,:.·_yf '  ,r�. ,r . � r"'. ': P,,. ,1 '.•.· �, j·T> .·:· '.. •• 1- . .. . .. . -� · '. ' ;  · ·. !  ; -. 1 � 1 - . � 
One may not , )  by c o n suJ.t ing the array o f  ,·:e ight o f  
tub e rs , and ro :to rr.i ng· t o  the la s t  c o lumn i n  ea eh a rra y , tha t the 
gre a t e s t  fre q uen cy of tu1r n rs plo n t e d  fro m  c ul l  nnd le r::re s e e d  
po s s e ss r:, v!o i ;61t of t 1:10 o u  ··w e s .  Th e type d o e s  no t c o me up t o  the  
marke t st8ndard , whi ch is four ounc e s .  
I n  th e wo i gh t B  fro rn e ul l  s e e d  one rn�.iy o b s e rve tha t 
out o f  a total 40;5 tul1 e r s ,  9 7 ,  or 24. 1 per cent t a dh e re t o  th o 
In th e vici .c;ht s  fro m the lnrge seed  :J totr  1 o f  3� 7 
One may no t e  tha t out o f  p,, t o tal o f  3 13 tub e r s  grown 
from lv. rge s e e d  c u t  into  "Smn ll n pi e c e s , 6? , or 2 1 . 1 :per cent , a dhere 
to the  natund t Jpe . In  the wei ehts o f  L17 1  tu1) e rs f3To1 -,. n  Lro i.1 l 1uge 
_ s e e a. c u t  int o "Mo cUum ' ' .Pi e c e s , 'd 7 ,  o r  1 8 . 5 p erc ent , be long t o  the 
natural type . In  the wei ghts o f  550 tub e rs grown from large seed  
cut int o "Large " pi ec e s , 9 8 ,  0 1· 1 7 . 8 percen t b e l ong t o  t he natura l 
type . 1!1rom t hi E we may c onc lude tha t th e yi eld o f  the ' 'La rge s ,) e d " ,  
a l th ough i t  wa s found  t o  b e  7 6 . 5 per c e nt r::rea t e :r  t h .s.n t h e  "Smal l s e e d " ,  
ha B 3 .  :� uni t s  le ::, :::l o f  i t s popu1 ri.t i o n  ar1 h e r i n g  t o  the "nn t u:ra l "  type 
th�n t he tub ers plant e d  i rom the sm�ll s ned . 
1 .• 
The ave rage or "y e an "  a s  i t  i s  t e chnically cal led , 
was found t o  c arre l.ate v.r i t h  t he s i z e of tub e r  w i t h i n  c e r -
t a i n  1 :i.m i  t s . T h e  ave rage v:e ight o f  t he tub e r s  pJ. a:nted f'r 01:·i 
cul l s e e d  v.ra�J 2 . 6 3 ounc e s ; and 3 . 7 3  ounc e s f or the seed  pl e.nt ed 
fr o,L large tub e r s . Thi s was a ga i n  o f  . J O ounce s .  
The tub e r s  plant e d  fr oc. e� all s e e d  po s s e s s e d  an ave rage 
we i ght o f  3 . �36 ounc e s , the s e  f r Oiil t he 1r;eJ hu·1 ; 3 . 4 2  ounce s ;  
wh i l e  t here wa s a d.e c re a. s A  o f  • r.�4 ou nc e e  o f  tub e r ;;;  plan t e d  
f:r: om large se e d ;  0 0)1:pared. t o  tub e r s  ;;lant e d.  from mecliurn. seed. ;  
o r  an ave rage we i ght o f  3 . 18 ou nc e s for t he large se e d .  Thi a 
m e an or average give s a good value  o f  t he c h arac t e r ; and e s ­
t ab l i s h e s  t he r,rac t ica1 e r  c o:; r :, e rc ia1 vaJ.ue o f  var ie ty , for· 
i t  s hows what it w i ll do on t he ave rage . I t  i s  no t alway s , 
however , a good i nde x ; t o  t he vreva i l i ng or � natural " type 
s inc e t he perc entage adhering t o  the natural type was fou nd 
t o  b e  2 .  G pe r c e nt 1 e  i3 S  for tub e r  plant e d  f.r 01_j; t he o. e diut. ) 
t han from t he small se e d .  
T OTAL PC:PUI,A T I CY .  
One Lay not e that t he t o t a l- po;ulat i o n i s  increased 
w i t h  the  s i ze of tub e r e  i l unted . 11.'he  "tc' ·na.' .. ,. .,, ,.:, J 1:Qd. or 1' """ r·-.J � I,, , v 0, 1o.-;J ., .. , j.1 ) . J: .•.;:;  
f e et for e ve ry r ow .  1:'.Je now rnay 0 01: rar e t he t otal 1:: opulat i on 
i n  a prac t i caJ. way . The po1::,uJ.at i o n  o f  tube r r1  ·_,] ant e d  fr on·: 
" sn,al l  H s e e d  was �51 3 ; and 47 1 f o r  t he r:: e d tu,r. s e e d ; or  an j_ n-
c r ease  of 5 0 . 1-',"'. ove r the rn:: al l se e d ; 1..1s i ng t he ,opJ J ation o f  
t h e  srnal. 1 e e e d  a s  a base . The populat i on o f  tub e r s  gr own 
fr 011 large seed  wa s 550 ) or an inc r e a �Je  of 7 5 .  7/ ove r t he 
er: al l e e e d. ;  us i ng t he pcr,u l at i on o f  t he sr, a1 1  e. e e d  cm  a ba:2
7 
Th i (, n 1ay e h- rly rr e an t ha t  t h e  numb e r  o f  r,op.J J &,t i on de c e n,,.d.4d. 
fr crE: a e e e C.  p i e c e  ; is l im i t e d  by t h e  r-d. ze  of s e e d  p i e c e  plante d. 
and t hat there  i s  a dir e c t  r e J. at i on b e twee n  s i z e  of s e ed  p i e c e  
and t otal populat i on .  
Ila :,d:; and p:r e :::: ont pro c luc: tl on o f  ?o . to es  t n  S out h Dako ta 
- 0 - 0 ·· 0 ·· 
, ,  ..V • Vh U. t:: 
Y. 1�AH I�c 'J:ee,f5e }),JI' llC :r t:J ·lll l r o i'lucti  e :-c n c re 
P,n J.s Bu :\'1 e c .  L (; . 1 �· 
1 8 9 fi  66  ';;) 1 7 .  16 
1 13 '96  96 19 ... 20 
189 7 94: 30 � O t3 
1898 ? (� 20 � J G  
1£3 9 9  56 • 925  78  4 ,  4 ,1,0 . 150 2 1 . 0 6  2 7  
1900 55 • f:1 7  7 3  ,J , 0 30 ' W'tl 2 6  �) 28  36  
l :101 ,15 r7. r."'• U(J • 25 8fi 
19 ·0 (� rl t1 rz "  D h1 �  56 44 
1903 t7 q �b3 7  f39 :2 , 806 ,  [;93 4£3 . 0 6 , .) .� , 
1904 ;3;3 1 () 8 ,6 96  ,., �) , 1 7 6 , 2 fj 6 2(3 1� 30 30 
1 90fi �-55 , 0 71 96  ;j , 3�5 6 , 816 '7. r ,.> l) . 48 36  
1906 3 f:i , 4E2  100 .,;; t .... t fi ,'.l: t 1 000 :55 .  00 
1907  ?i '-j , ()00 8tl , }?. 76 , 000 4 2 �  () () 
1908 4-fi . 000 90 �1 ,, C1 5() , 000 4 5 ,. 9 1  4 6  
1 90 9  fi0 , 000 f30 1:'t , ()()() , 0 00 fiO . 10 50 
hi lO bb . ooo 44: r- 4 , r 000 ;:57 . 40 t: .. 1' :· t.:.,t J ' El5 
1 �) 11 f:; 6 , 000 ? 2  �1: , 0 ;32 , 000 53 � 03 
1 9 1. 2  6r.: . ooo 10fi .5 '  510 , 000 r1 f'i it) .f �) no 
POTATO rmrFr:ING : 
Potr1.. t o  br e e d i ng r, ay b e  e i t .he r prfac t j  ca.J. or the  or e t -
i cal . The prac t j caJ. br e e d i ng r ay b e  cal l ed potat o iPpr ove -
1 e nt ; wh i l e  t h e ore t i c�} br2eding r ay be  cal l e d  r ot at e  bre ed-
i. ng ) but b oth  r.:ti m  for the san , e  th l ne; . Potat o ir:rr over; e nt ) 
i s  the  s e lec t i on cf t he b e a t  h i ll s and vlant i n� the s e  i n  a 
l i t t l e  plot . Potat o br 8edirig ) i e  the cross i ng of one var i e ty 
,n j t h another
) 
and t bn e  se m .ll' i ng r-iop· e th :i ng d : i f :fe r e n t  t han e i ther 
of t he 1 .. ure rit s , or i t  may be the  p lant j. ng o f  s eed} j n6a c f  one 
var i e ty and deve l or j ng so�e t h i ng di ffe r e nt and pos� i b J.y t e t ter  
t h an t h e  or i c j. naJ var ie ty . 
I f  a l arge numb er  o f  hi1 ]  s o f  1; otat o e c1  R.c e e:xa�d ned 
i n  uny f i el d ; i t  w i l l  b e  found t hat t he nu:,,lJ e I'  and s i z e of 
t he tub e r s  vary gre at ly . So1•·1 e r: J. ant g w i l l  have a nrnl1he r  o f  
sn· all  t 1..1beT S ;  c the r :::J w i l1 have t w o  t o  s ix o r  ;,·, ore 1;· e d iuc1, t o  
l ar ge .s h;ed  one s ,  and e t i 1 1  oth EJT 8 il1ay have 8eve ra1 sn:a11 
one s s,nd eo1r e J. arge t1.;be:r 8 in the ea:re h i l J . The vo,r h1. t i ons 
:o: ay be anywher e w i t h i n the se  1 h� j t s . 
\": e do :ne t  ho,ve t o  f,1Je ClJ 1 a t e  as t o  the  out c or" e of  
s e l e c t :i. o n .  Expe:r in, e nt r, have ribown c omc J. 1 .1 A i ve } y  t hat the  
laws of  her i d i ty are ae s t r ong i n  the  plant as they are 
i n  t he animal k i ngdom . 
"A  report  by the New York Stat i o n  at Gene va for 1 887 , 
by G of;f ;  showe d t hat by pe q: e t1.1 at i ne; t he ,, o s t  r,r oduct i ve 
a.nd J ea s t  pr odt1. c t i ve pJ. ant B of  the SnowfJ. ak e - pot atoe s ;  t he 
t 6tc.1 y i e l d  of  the r,� o o t  rr od.uct i ve enc for two year r was 328  
ou nc e s ; wh i l e  � that of  the J eu s t  pr oduc t i ve wa � but 1 00 ou n c e � 2 
and s-u .mt .ar i z ing fou:r t c e rl yeaT 8 t r i aJ 8 ;  the  r: ; o s t  rr od1.1 c t i ve 
y i elded  80f rc ore  than t he 1 el.l s t  pr ochi c t ive _ . 
11 
i f  we are t o  e J j � i nate  t he f�c t o r s  wh ich t e nd t o  run ou t a 
var i e ty of  potatoe s ;  we :i-. u s t  se J e c t  from the  h i l ] s hav :i ng 
t he l arge st  nu�b e r  of  me r chantable  tub e r R , 
The prac t i ce of pl an t ing cuJ. l s  and the  use of a � ac-
e c t i on is  not prac t i ced  i n  e i t her  caBe . 
S outh Dal: o ta Bull e t i n  LO . 1 4: 0  by Hurt,e a.no C'har.l . l i n  
c,� tn t p �.� t 11 9 ·t " t 1nere  w� � � n  n �0 r� �p y 1" e ] 1 of ?8� }1 1' g'11c � v 1' e J d  ; l,.,A,, ... ._, .,., J l u , , r:...J, •• 4 ••• t.r l �- \i ......,  ' • � M
l,
1, . - . ... . · � . 0 '  \-., ..... 
V 
-� -
:fr or1 J arg;e s e e d  cut  j_ nt o :four p j e c e s  t han fr rnr S1i'. aJ 1 se ed  
cut j nt o  th e e.ar.1 e nu;·:ber o f  p j e cr-, s 1! .  :?e l e c t i o n  fr op· the  
b i n  i s  n ot the b e s t  prac t j ce as  n o t h j_ ng can  be  k nown of the 
pr o('h1 c t i ve :ne s s  of  t he ,0: othe1' i:::J ant . 
Pve ry r o t a t o  grower r ay pr of 5 tabJ y errpl oy hil l  e e l -
e c t i on and a br 8 e d i ng plot . The bre eding r J o t w i l l  b e  r lant-
ed  w J th tbe 'be qt h i J J s e l e c t j ons ::.· :1de i n  the f i e1 cl .  Fr or1 a 
large f i eld  it i s  not d i ff icu l t  t o  f i nd e n ou gh go od h i J l s  to  
i e t i e ::, run out �·ria. i r.ly beca1.H:i e Y·1 E.' ::l.JJow th(;, unf i t  to  :rerrocfoce . 
A good ey s t e:. u se d. on the f:out h  Dakota  C:xpe r iFEmt  fa rrr s 
e. t Prool: i ngs ) C o t t onv\! ood. �ur ek i:l, c:rnd Higtm: or e  :i. s t o  pJ.ace  a 
sr. . all s tak e at  the  r:d. de of  eo,ch h i 1 J. 'Nh icb  haR t he 1o.rge et  
p1ac ed  j n  se:i;,o rate '::tD ck e  rr i th  a r1· or: er  J c-J.b e 1 . Hil l 8e l A c t i on 
of  rcta t o e ,J .  
Je edl inga  �ay be  re e cr t ed  t o  i n  i2pr ov i ng the po t at o . 
Whe n a var i e ty b loeaom e ,  the re ar e alwaya some seed  bal l s  
i;r od.u c c d.  ·;·; h i c h  are b o:c ne on the t op s  o f  t he v i r  ... c s . n·/1.n id-
i z i ng :,;ay b e  acc om,p l i shed · 1b e n  t he potat o  i s  i n  t he flo'.::e r -
ing a t age , but ·;/he t he1.· any t li i ng b e t t er· t han e i t her t h e  p:1. r e nt 
va,r i e t i e s  can b e  ob t a i ne d ; i s  d uL,.b tiu l .  One may rJ. ant a 
t h ou e;11:,..:l se edl ing s  and net ar:y thing b e t te r· 
f ou nd i n  the e t anclc. :rd var i e t i e s . 
The £..i Ot E;.t o i n  i t s  ·.7 i l d  s t a t e ; hcr· e s e e J.  i :r. 2.�;1nd.:Lnc e . 
Ar t i f i c ial or ab nor nial c ondi t i o ns , ani the s t 1 0 c t i o i1 ;:·:1,,d.e by 
rran , h�va exer t ed  an influe nc e on i t ' �  a c e d  bear ing charac ter . 
Some fl o·':er ing plant s unde1· cul t i vat i cm t e nci t o  bear c o11, r, ouncl 
f1 ower s ;  t hat i s ; t he i r  fr oduc t i ve or  se e d-b ear i ng or �an2: c ... :re  
I t  i s  due to  t}1 i s ., tbat t he r o tc'l.t o  now 
.:.vray the  £JO t at o i s  r e:r, ovecl fr o;;, i t  I s w i J d  s t age ) the l e e s  
t :he t e nd.r tncy ·a D. l b e  t o  f1 ower a.nd b e a:t :z e e d . �:o:i'lc l o t a t c  
g1' 0i'f8 T ·3 have a n  err one ous i d e a  t hat i f  the i r  r;c t.atoEi s de  not 
tbe tu1) e r· s  pr o-
t he l 0 s a  1rnm e :.r.· cu s  -;-;-i l l  b e  t 1·,,,., 1� }_ ,...,'.,, .. ,,,. -.L' S e .. "'.,.'' --. ,=  ' J  · ........ v _ _ ... J..,v.. a t, 0 9-. . 1 n.1 s . 
I t  i s  k nown that whe n ��o V"" r· 1· et 1' ,::. 8 " 1 0 o·· ,·rr>, e r  r••s C "'ll vi,, V •  �j .,l, ,,. J I  I 'I .d ""'.l C) ..L ) � ,  
8 ide by s ide � and one 1:::r oduce e  Bee<.l ; t lw . . t s e E hl w il J . conta i n  
a b l e nd i ng of  t he charact e r s  of  b o t h  var ie t i e s .  O n  t he o t her  
h�nd , one can �lant var ie t ie s  a ide by s ide for  ce nturi e n ,  but 
a s  1ong ar-J .t·'r o1:agat ion i e  ac c omr 1 t shed ent irely  by tuber a ., 
t he r e  w ill be no blending of  charac ters , or  cross i ng .  
the 
ing 
'T' 'h .; ,., •. J.c ..L ;:.;,  
farmer . 
iG8..L.r1e 1� : 
sy s t em �ay be  �ade of  yrac t i cal 
The be st hil l s  of :p o tatoes  are 
Go out i :n the .field  before t he 
iTportance t o  
dug i n  .... tr1e fo:U cw� 
tube1: s  nre har-
ve st:> :: ) ·..,nd whe never one c om e s  t o  a. strone; > v igo:c ous vine 3 
· ing 4 t c  6 ounc e s , a�ve t h i e h i l l by �lac ing the s eed  i n  a 
bushel bask e t  or crate . Several of t he se crate s are ec�t tered 
over· the fie ld . ;"1he n one f inds a h ill  ·1.ri th  se v-o ral fJJYaJ. 1 
tub e r s  in  t he GCLL: e b ill ; do no t save thi ,:; h i l l  for s e ed  i.u:c-
"di s car cled ttJ.b E.H' S n .  VJhen enough hae 1) e en  se cured. fo:r next 
y ears breedicg _ plct , the tubar a  To ay be flaceJ in a c o ol b i n  
u n t i 1 8 }, :c i ng , 
In  the spr ing t he tube r s  are cut 1 e ngt l.w.r i r-i e  .• ?r J. ongi­
tuJinally , i rt o  haJ ve 3 1 t he n  i n  qu art er s , and i f  the tuber  is 
l :u: ge e nouGb , it  r,, 21y a{;:1 i. n be  cut c r o r:;swi se ; thuo  ; ·. ak ing 4 t o  
8 p :i. e c t; S . The p i e c e s  f:i; or,, each tu.1:J er  ar e 1'; ert  ser,er at e ;  a,nd 
.f,J. a,nted  i n  a row . A piece  of  la th  or a c orn  cob t1ay be used  t o  
�ark the plac e be twe e n  the s e e d  ; i e c e a  of  e ach  tub er . In  the 
fal l when  t he tube r s  a.re dug ,  t he de c e nde nt s of  e1-1ch  tuber 
1, : n.y 'oe care ful ly we J ghed ; and note d . The t mi t  h,lv i ng the 
lar ge st  y i e ld and t he b e et Fark e tab J e tuber s
) 
1:u e s r::i,ved and 
put in a coi.::rr er c ial i::,l o t  t he next  year . Th L· i s  cal l ed the 
un i t  ey n t e� cf  pota t o  breedi ng
) 
and r ay be very irac t ioable . 
]','tr . W ir.:1r,1le } a f'a.r11j e r  o.f Ser· e sforcl ;  ::; . .  D .  uses  thi s ": e thod in 
h -;1proving b i s  tube :r s .  1 ' r . \°7 ii'.i,ple  is a breeder  of c orn and 
ha s ta.k e n  t o  the breeding of  i ota.t oes  n.nJ e;:r ain  dur ing the 
last few year s . 
( 1 ) . T he pot a t o  i s  na t i ve t o  t h i s  c ont i ne nt , and i s  
t he :·, o s t  e x t e n s i Ye 1y gr own and val uab l e  c:r. op in the wor 1 d . 
w e J. 1  dra j ned and yre JJ s1.1 .rrJ  j ed. 
w i t h  organi c �at ter  i s  t ha be s t  s o i l  for po tat oe s . 
( 3 ) . Pota  t o e  t:1 aho-u.ld not b e  gr own c o nt j nuou sJ  y i ,1 t he 
san e  land. ; bu t s h ou l d  b :  grown i n  a fou1· or f i ve ye ar· :r o-
tat i on . 
( 4 ) . Prepare the land t hor oughly . Flow t he land e ix 
inc he s de ep . Se cu r e  a f i rm a e e d  b e d  at t he b o t t o� of t he 
fu:c .c ow ) by d i sk i ng and cut t i ng up t he t hraEi h  f i ne ly b e fore 
p l ow i ng it u nde r . Y e ep w e e J r:i ou t o f  :.yotat o e  s by har r ow i ng 
of t e n .  Cul t ivate  d t3 e p  at  f j n J t  a,nd f;hal 1 owe r for each 
suc ceed ing cul t ivat i on . Kee� the sur face lo o s e  by ehel l ow 
cul t i va t i on t o  c ons e r ve ffi O i s tur e . 
For g e neral  f,H'H: i ng i t  i s  not  advi t:Jab l e  t o  g r ow 
but a few v�r i e t ie E . Y i e l d ,  good c o ok i ng qual i t i e s  and flavor ; 
and. ab i l i ty t o  :c e s i e t J. i sc a 8 8 ) ar e S O;n e of t he t h i ng ,3 t o  be 
c ons idered  in  ee lec t ing a vari e ty . 
( 6 ) .  Ear ly 3 i x  ·�aeL s ,  �h i t e  �ar l y Oh i o ,  Ear l y  Ohi o ,  
7 .  In a variety test  on the brookings Stat ion 
in I9I i3 ,  Early Six vVeelrn and Burbanlt were found to be the 
two beet yielding varieties . 
8 .  Carmen °/f3 soored as the beat  cooking and 
fla,vored variety,  while  Red Bli s s  sec.reel the lowest . there 
wasfound to be a relat ion o f  the phys iological sti"U.cture of 
the potat o  to  the cooking qual i t y  and flavor as p1�oved by 
Dr. Pie rre . 
9 .  I t  w:::is found that the yield of  the seed pieces  
cut from large tubers yielded 5 . 3  bushels mo re to an acre 
than d id the seed pieces  cut from cull tubers , the weight o f  
the ,re ed p iece be ing the same . thia  p rove s that culls  t end 
to  lowe1· the yielcl and that 11 like t t;.mds to p roduce l ike 11 • 
IO . There was found to be a direct  relat ionship 
betwe en size  of  seed p i e c e  and yield . t he ssmall seed pieces  
yielded 1 74 . 7 bushels , the med iu.m ,37 L 7 bushel s 1 and the large 
s e ed p ie c e s  yi elded 308 . 4  bushel s p e r  acre . A seed p ie ce about 
the s ize o f  a hen ' s  egg gave the best  r(;;i sul t s .  
I I .  Pota'toeo  may be improved by hilJ .  seJ. eot ion.  
The uni t  oys t; 1;1m may be uoed by any potato  bre eder .  The improv�­
ment o.f th.e potato by plu.nt ing se edl ings i s  ve J:y unce rtain . 
I2 . There w�e a direct correlation between the 
tote�l population and the s i ze  of a eE�d piece . 
I 3 .  A larger pe rcentage o f  tubers 1')lanted from 
large s e ed adhered to the natural typo than did those planted 
from cull s e ed .  
I 4  .. The average o:r mean was found to correlate 
with the size  of tubers planted within a certain limit . 
